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Easily Taken Up

Cod Liver Oil as it
appears in Scott's
Emulsion is easily
taken up by the
system. In no
other form can so
much fat-foo- d be
assimilated with-

out injury to the W" -
organs of digestion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

has come to be an article
of every day use, a prompt and
infallible cure for Colds, Coughs,
Throat troubles, and a positive
builder of flesh.

Prepared hy Scott A Bowne, V. T. All drngflnti.

Cures Oonsnmptl on, Coughs, Croup, 8or
Throat. Sold by all Druggists on a GtfraTitei
For a Lame Side, Back or Chut Shlloh's Porous
Flatter will give great Kmts'actton. 3 eenw.

SMILOH'S VITALIZE!?.
Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, ChattanoognTeun., says:

"ghttoh'eVitalticr' SAVED AfT LIVE. 1
eotwtderUthcbi1' remedy for adebttitatedmstem
I ever used." Far Dyspepsia. Liver or Kidney
trouble it excels, race ye eta,

.CATARRH
REMEDY.

I Haveyou Catarrh Try this Remedy. I twill

lector for ltsurnessfultrCJtmentii furnished
free. 'BMioh'fl Remedies are sold by us on 0
guarantee uj give aauHmukiuui

For r,ale by 0. H. Hagenbuoh.

Mrs. 13. J. Rowell. Modford. Mass.. savs hci
mother lias beoncuredof Scrofula by tho tieoof
tour uottics or jun airei Having nai
Hindi other tra feHfflSSB atntent.and helm
Tednced to qui toalowcondih i

of health, as It wag thought alio could not 11 c

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured my little boy of horeditfir
Scrofula, which appeared all ovi j
his face. Vol a year I had ciw

op all hope ot his recovory, when finally 1 n.
induced to use MKSjSKM A. few bottle
cured him, and rJrSsS do symptoms oi
the Uiaeaso remain?" Slits. T. I.. Mather,

Matherville, Miss.
Out book on Bloo J anj Skin Disease mailed Tree.

swift Specific Co., Atlauta. r,t

CACTUS

twin. .mmininn

Bck Headache Mid relieve aU the, troubles Inafr
dent to a bilious etatoof tho eyMem.auoh all
IDlzaineea, Nauaea, Drowsiness. Distress after
gating. Fain In the Slrla, fcc. While their raoaS
psnuukablti success has beou shown In curing

tea&Iache, yet Carter's little ttwr Pltlg art
equally valuable in Constipation. cirtagRudpi.
vesting ibiaaunoYingconrplaiutwJu1 s thnyalsg
collect alldiaorJoreoJthentoiniwli. aula, letha
tlver and pgnks tho bowels. ws if the? only
Durca

fAejiathay would be almost prieolera to ttiasewha
fraffor from tiia distressing complaint; butfortl
xately theircoodneesdoea notendhere,aud those
Who once try them will find these little pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after aUslcUbeul

fag the bane of bo many Uvea that herafswhwe
'wejuakeonr peat boast. Our pills core It whiW
lotbersdonot.

Cartera Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills inafce a doss.
Thoy are Btric-.tl- vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action pleueaU. who
nselhcm. In vi.tlsa(.S5 cents: five for $1. BoUt
Ir? drugglntj f or cent by mail.

CARTER aWEDNllHB CO., Hew Yorlti
SKULL PILL, SMAI1 DOSE. SMALL PRICE

NNYHUIfiL
WSV 5rs', labl. LAOirB, X

ivr LJiciirfirr"a kunit a ni,,. d
nwniiJJrutid in Itea and Cald meuUiv
Iboset, seued with blue rtbtjoa. Tttktt
no uiuen AvuMaansfAiui uMttM V

Ik ti .
la Btnrapi for jun'oulnri,

wiusijitursnnuwjai
t iUmooiiU o4

44 HrlII nil LndfoA. in UltAr. he hb.--v f BtiL lO.OOOTi atimouiftta Nam 1'apW,

Ball ei all ,1,11(4 i)ruUU. rauaii., I"tl

W, H. Downs' Elixir i

WILL CURB THAT

COstLcL
AND STOP THAT

Cough.
Has stood the te t for SIXTY TSAltS

(and lias proved itsejf tbo best remedy i
JJrjaown tor Uie cure of Commutation, 1

IQotigha, Cold; WhnopUiy Cough, audi
rjJJ luting JXaeoaiMi In young or old.

1'rloe 2 o.. ouo., ana ai.uo per Dotue.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

'UBIUT, I0BVS0H MSlii fcsp- i- Sttttsftji,

Bogs to announoe to hla friends and
Pdtroos and the public generally that
no has purchased the barbershop lately
occupied by B. J. Yoet,

No. 12 West Centre Street
SHENANDOAH, FA.

THE MIME STILL BURNS.

Danger at Honoybrook Ap-

parently Increasing1.

THE MINE OFFICIALS ON THE SCENE

VertyPlvs Thousand Ottble Yards or Con)
ShOrt In lie on Fire Under the Threaten,
fd Village An Order to be Issued for s
Number ef reoriln- to Vaottte Theli
Homes In Antidilution of Collapse.

IIonkthrook. March SO. Chief Engl'
,neer BicnArds oiUhe Lehigh and Wilkes- -

Barra Coal Company, accompanied bj
other officials, arrived here yesterday. The
repaired at once to the burning No. 8

mine. In three days the lire has made
wonderful headway. As seen from the sur
face now it extends the full length on ten
breasts. Taking the area contained in
each "pillar" and supposing that the fire
has not spread beyond the point on the sur
face, it is estimated that 45,1)00 cubic
yards of coal are burning.

There are ten miles of underground open
ings, which with other subterranean pas
sages, would make the work or nooning
useless. Instead of one It is now decided
to dig two immense trenches to the basin.
These, whrrf completed, will be filled with
clay. It is a collossal undertaking, but as
statod by an official last ovenitig, It is the
only means by wuioh the millions of dol-
lars worth of coal propprty adjoining can
be saved. There has been no further dis-
turbance of the surface. An order will
fcoon bo issued fer a number ot people to
vacate their houses, anticipating a collapse.

T1IK TURKS STOL1C XI US I.XTTK1IS.

Mall Sent to AmorioHU Missionaries Tam
pered With.

WAsniNOTON, March 20. Several repre-
sentatives of the American board of com-

missioners for foreign missions, visited
Washington last week. They came from
the Boston headquarters of the IkkI' with
which they were connected, and had sevoral
interviews with Josiali Quincy, the acting
first assistant secretary of state.

The visitors were Dr. Judson Smith, jr.,
secretary for foreign missions; Dr. Edwin
Wobb, of tho pre&idential committee, the
governing body of the board and Kev. 0. C.
Tracey, a missionary whoso station is nt
Marsovan, Tifrkey.

They told Mr. Quincy that Turkish offi-

cials interfered witli the correspondence of
the American missionaries in that country;
that the missionaries weie much

by the natives and were not re-

strained by the authorities; and that mes-
sengers from United btates Minister Thomp-
son to the state department in Washington,
had never reaohed their destination, from
which he (Thompson) inferred that his mail
had 1mm tampered with. The statements
were so positive that an investigation of
the records of the department was ordered
to determine whether or not the corres-
pondence on file substantiate the assertions.
This investigation is not complete, but it is
understood that the allegations tnado by
Messrs. Smith, Tracy und Webb will ho
shown to be fully sustained.

The question of dealing with the relations
growing out of the missionaries in Turkey
has always been a vexing aud perplexing
one to the officials of the state department.
Tho missionaries have a legal right to dom-
icile in the Ottaman empiie, but it is evi-
dent they aro unwelcome guests. Their
relations with the Amenians, who are more
or loss engaged in political movements
Hgalnst the existing authority, do not tend
to commend them to the (rood graces of the
Turks. Tho consequence is that the cor-
respondence of the governments of tho two
countries to a great extent is devoted to a
discussion of complaints by missionaries of
assault and other

It was recently hoped that a better con-
dition of things would soon bo reached
within the past yoar. The porte made suit-
able and prompt reparation for the destruc-
tion of the school property of on American
missionary named Bartlett, a most grati-
fying departure from the ordinary dilatory
course of dealing with these matters. But
moro recent developments as intimated
show a serions condition of nffairs. Inter-
ference with mail and official dispatches to
this government are a new complication
which will require earnest consideration.
Tho investigation will be completed in a
few days i id the result will be communi-
cated to t :e 'Jn-.t- gentlemn.

THIS i:OMli IWVT KXPr.ODIS.

Another Oyuu ml' - Outrage Attempted at
fiuiue,

E' lra, Marc1! 'JO. Following close upon
the uusucc 'tsfal uttempt iu blow up the
i ucinl 31at'v'i palace, luo residence of
liouo jble i ilHam Pott' r, American min-
ister to I ily, another dynamite outrage
was attempu.d at the Palazzo Altieri, the
headquarters of the Guard Nobili, one of
the military organizations whose duty is to
attend the pope and to be present at great
religious functions at tho Vatican.

A boy who was passing the Palazzo Al-tlo- ri

saw a mass of what heat first thought
was mortar lying upon the steps of$ie pal-

ace, With boyish ouriosity lie ran up the
steps and was surprised to find a burning
fuse extending from the mass.

The boy at once stamped out the fuse
with his feet, and then notified the police.
Gendarmes were at once sent to the palace,
and wore not long in ascertaining that
what tho bey had at first mistaken for a
nin&s of mortar was a powerful bomb, con-

taining dynamite or other high explosives.
The bomb was wicased in a thick coating

of plaster of parts, whloh, in the opinion of
experts, would have added to the destruc-
tion that would have bsen wrought had an
explosion occurred.

Tho newB of the attempted outrage has
caused considerable excitement in tho city.
A number of arrests of Anarchists have
been mada in the city recently, and this
fact has apparently caused the friends of
tho men arretted to attempt these outrages
as a means of revenge.

Notwithstanding the warning the mis-
creants who planned the last affair had no
trouble in placing thflr bomb on the steps
of the Palaaao Altieri, which is one of the

n buildings in tho city.
Orders have now been issued, however,

that a striot watch be kept ou all sus-
picious characters and the police hops to
soon have the conspirators fe custody. An-- i
other warning has been received that
further attempts would shortly ue maau to
cause explosions.

Business Blocks Keduoed to Ruins.
Honbsdjou, March 20. Tho following

ousineM houses were burned here tu the
senterof the town: William Iteif, boots
ludNshoes; F. Q. TerwWiger, china and
glass: Biirtxw & lXangaulnl; William Heft,
hoardhag house and L Grambs. The Pos-

tal telegraph effice was destroyed and the
wires are dewn. The total loss is upwards
of $30,000.

In Paint
White Lead is best : properly applied
it will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
off; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent base for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping or burning before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is Important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot be obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This
process consumes four to six months
time, and produces the brand that has
given White Lead its diameter as the
standard paint,

John X. Lewis & Bros.
is the standard brand oi strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-

cess. You get the best in buying it.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting this brand of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

For sale by the moat reliable dealers in Paints
everywhere.

If you are going to paint, it will pay you to
send to us for a book containing information
that may save you many a dollar; It wilt
only cost you a poatal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

MtTCHRM. TATCH8 KXCHVTTOJTS

To Some l'ulillNlieil Htatementu About the
Late Squire Abtngtnu.

Kiw York, March 20. Charles Mitchell,
who is staying at the Gcdney, yesterday
read carefully the biography of his de-

ceased friend nnd baoker, Squire Abington
Baird. To many of the published state-
ments Mitchell took decided exception.
particularly that which represented the
squire as a sort ot person about whom
prize lighters were wont to hang and the
inference that might be deducted concern
ing his own connection with the deceased
millionaire sportsman.

"Squire Abington and I" ho said, "h.ivo
been friends, I might sny pals, for seven
years, but never in my life have I been
under any obligation to him either finan-
cially or otherwise. Ha accompanied me
to this country nt his own solicitation, H1b
solioitors, Lumley and Lumley then said
that I had saved his life by getting him '

out of bed and getting him to inteiest him-
self in anything, for ho had been confined
to his reom for three weeks and was not
expected to live.

"It whs not necessary for tho squire to
find money for me to bind this mach with
Corbett. My father-in-la- Tony Moors,
put up $3,500 to make tbo match for $10,-00- 0

a side, ten weeks prior to any intima-
tion that tho squire would back me. The
chances were then 1,000 to 1 that Abing-
ton would never come to the United States
and I certainly have not expected anything
from tho squire, for during my previous re-
lations with him wo quarreled the only
quarrel we ever had.

In talking about the offer of Corbett to
fight him for the purse nnd honor, without
any side bet if necessary, Mitchell said:
"It is tho only good thing I have ever
known Jim to do or say. Of course I ap-
preciate his kindness though I think his
charity couirs a little too late. Tho only
time I want Corbett to treat me nice is
when wo are in the ring and then the bat-
ter he treats me. tho worse I will use him."

Among those who spent part of the day
with Mitchell were Edward Everett Bell,
Iko Thompson, tho wealthy botkmaker,
and Jim Hall.

Mitchell said that Hall was ready to
fight Fitzsimmons at tho middle-weig-

limit in the same week and before the same
club in which the light between him and
Corbett would come off.

riom Msrcltant c"rJ L:ystei

THE MM GLAD SHY,

"IT KA3I m WttLL."

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy of
Rondout, M. Y., this taik oi the Country.

Mr. TV, P. Johnson, the lendinT mer-
chant of Gains vjllc, H. Y., said bM: --

,

that " I lnvo i'iki
over CO tloz. f li
Kennedy's Fuvi

Itemcdy, v :

havo never hed a
bottle retumi'd or
a fault found villi
it. One of mv
customers pJd
his doetor"$."ili uad
was then no 1 rtter,
took a bottle of

Favorite Remedy upon my reeormncciu-Hon- ,

aud it did him more good tl.au the
physicians long treatment. Ho then
bought sis bottles of me and was a will
man loner before they were used un."

Such words as these must impress the
sick or ailing one.

Three years afro I was troubled with Brlerht's
Disease. The beat Doctors said I could not live
thre months. Ithenoommenoedu'higDr. Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy and lam now well.

C. L. Ssaykh, Hirmiiigliuni, Oi un.
I was afflicted with o tumor prow in" over pit

rijrht eye. Emlucn t physicians an id there was ro
help for me. I began at that time to uss Pr.
Kennedy's FavoriteRemedy and the tumor en-

tirely dttaanpeared and Favorite Rcnif Jy bcvu!
my life. W. M. Pacxsu, PurtlanUville, K. Y.

If It were not for Dr. Kennorly's Favor teEem-ed- y

I think I should die f rom ccnstination. Ku
Remedy gives me an appetite, prnrluci'8

refrebhlng sleep, and cured me of a ucivuu
afieotion I had for years. It la a tonic, aud I
could not live without It.

Mrs. Juua A. YaUPLS, Kingston. N. Y.
Are you n vlotlra of any kidney or bladder

diffloulty ? Try Dr. Kennedy's Favorit Remedy
at onoe as it cured rne whm tbout to elve up all
hope. !'. C. Brink, I'oughkeepsie, N. Y.

Have you the symptoms of dyspepbla, t ur
stomnch, painful we!(riit In the abdomen after
eatincr, palp'tAtlon of the heart, short breath.,
hi'adaebe, constipation, drowalueea. Iocs of appe-
tite f Tben loosa no time, but take Ur.
Favorilaliemedy. Itis the discoveiy o( a phy-
sician who has used it for years in hia private
practioe, and it haabymaiiytbousaridtestsbttn
proven capable of doing all tbatiaclahr.ed for it.

USE : PEERLESS : DYES !

Aidresa for sample oard, JStMXKA, X. T.

R. JAMW tjrRlN.D
FHYBI01AN AND tUXGlKW.

Office and Residence, Mo, 3tr?orth Jardtn
HIIICCV, OUCUbUUUUU,

ITLH1E KIND
1 TS-9A- T CORES

MRS. HEV. A. J. DAY,
No. Eo.lon, N. V.

SCROFULOUS ECZEMA

FOR 20 YEARS I

Dana Rarsapaii.l. Co..
MliRftUH Mv wife a horn nt tMronti mwll-f- fi

'notrd to OXHl'MI'iriW. Six of horl
nrmncrit ana niru-i-- nitii of l.unic nlNKliAsKS. Mv wifi'iliralth waununtinllT tronda

Willi lii thrt arm nt nttniit Ail at ttiaV Th.i ,1
L SC BB OP V 1A3 V H taint nmiilf Med itmlf in the!

form of JBJWliV nn nearly nil purls of thi'l
D'Hiv i fttU'T A tiino it vlrlUccl In tlM Tfin'HIiei tlffrt.!
vti'vnt on front of rtfcht iliruhUr where it hoi
ruiTifliiipa mr vi'un nn s innn sinii.n
tuutlrrltittlon and Itching. Sioeo urinal

DANA'S
SARSAPARILLA

l WRNT on hpr hc.il ha. hmkrn anil dlKrhnnnvlS
nnttl almort entirely gone. Habitual CostiTcncg

a o greatly relieved. E
B We hao heretofore lined a Tarlety of rcmMlesB
Iwllh bill little remit, hut DANA'S SAItSAJU-- B

hi. nroeu to tnectum in reltevntic!lfl.Lul KCy.K.WA nti.1 SirRiUFalTjAl
SI i tho blood that I must flav It ha KrandcombliiB-!- ?
Sjlliinof remedial oRcnta, and that my wife's greatg
gjiuif.iureim-ii- in nuu tu u. inner unu me oie..tii;B
gut a kind Providence upon li uie. f

X have taken ono iKitllo myaelf and find It a

1 Beipeetmlly, KEV. A. .7. DAY,
I raitor II. E. Church, No. Eortoii, N. V.

Only one Sarsaparllla sold on tho " H0i
BENEFIT-- NO PAY " plan. Only one could!
aland (ho lost, and that ono Is DANA'S, j
aBXOllIXBZSK THIS.

gg Dana Seraaparilla Co., flollast, Maine.

Another Appeal From Mrs. Iftirrls,
New York, March 30. Mrs, Harris,

mother of Carlyle Harris, the condemned
murderer, is out with unother appeal for
sympathy for lier son and says she will call
more than one mass-meetin- g if necessary
to secure signatures to a petition to G

Flower for an unconditional par--

don for Carlyle. She says that her boy did
not commit murder and his life therefore,
must and shall be saved.

The Steamahlp Sarnla All Right.
Halifax, March 20. The steamship

Sarnia, which was reported disabled at sea
and had been lono; overdue, arrived in tho
harbor nnaided early htst.evening. Shelias
D00 passengers aboard and much appte-hensio- n

has been felt regarding her. Steam-
ers and tugs have been searching for her
for several days past.

It Cures Colde, Coughj, Sore Throat, Group, Inilu.
ensa, Whooping Cough, Bronchitie and Aatnir-a- .

A cartain ours for Consumption in first atagns,
luid a aure relief in advonncd stages, Tfae at onoa.
Yea will Bee the cxoelbn. efioot after takinB the
firat dose. Sold by dealers everywaere. Large
bottles 60 cante and $1.00.

WA23T8, &.
DQR RENT. Society and olub rooms in the
i, prirft oinoB uuu'iiug, to iu. m. nurae,
Attorney, Room 8.

HALE. Ijlvery outfit for sale oheap forIliOli? Apply to 1. V. Conry, No 31 South
Main street.

A whitesettor seven months old withLOaT. ear marks Kinder will please re
turn to B. J. Yost and receive reward. 3t

SALK, A younir obw aud calf. Applv to
Jere.Toomey.S12 Bast Centre, or BBS East

Lloyd street. 3 18 3t

TJlOR RENT. Offloes in the Bofowiob. build--
lug. Stem hott nn eleotrlc light. Ap-

ply at ltefowioh.'s olothine store. 3

TAMBS who will dawrittng for me nt thir
s will mike guol irmes Penlv with

stamped envelope, Mi-- Mil.
uiea juiuer, souin ina a --u it

SALB5 OR ltffiNT. A large store andT7IOR Store room suitable for any
business. Stable in the rear. For full parti-
culars apply at No. 131 B- - Oeutre a treat,
jxan&noy uity, ia. io--

OUN D A posket-bool- t ormtnlntag a num-
ber of tickets and oth"r erticlua, Partv

oau have gime by proving property auQ paying
ior turn uuvurtufeuiuiiu

8 30-l- t B. DlIXHAN. 1ST V. Lino St.

TTSOR HALE A boarding house, with stook
I1 and oetitrnllv ljcitwl In the citv

of llaileton. At present doing a goo t business.
aatlsfaouiry rea-ion- Klveu ror celling. Address
13, & X., P. O. Box 402, Hasleton, Pa.

A BAKGM for thi stook, fixtures, andJ good wl l. of a large, protitble, well es-
tablished und growing grocery business In
Bbenandoah. Inquire of w m. H. Shoem ker,
J.T. Merely curious Uiqulrers are not do- -

nren. ww

ANT "ID. V live man or woman in evey
ooiintv where we hve not already seoured

a to sell our "Neva Silver" Solid
afeta K. ives, Forks a id Spoons tooonsumers:
avpbd metal as white s sllvr; no plate to
wear off; iols prunrnteed to wear a lifetime;

ono tenth th of silver: the chaii'--8staout agents average from ISI to 100
per week nnu meet with ready sales every.
Where, so grta Is the d( irran' for our Solid
4t Oo is Over One M.IUon Dollars' worth
of foods in dally use. Ottse of samples pr&k.

SILVERWARE CO,
133 Essex Sl Boston, Mass.

fi A OXNTS WANTBD ON SALARY or com- -

jfx. muMion, to o.incuo ue Dew tttent uneou-MIl- i
Elraalne Pe.u'U. The qutokest and glut-en Utng novelty ever produced. Krasas iuk

thoroughlv in two seconds. No abrasion of
WW. Worka like uia Lc. 800 to SOU per eon t.
Brafli. Ooe aatent's sales amounted to K'Xl in
SisteM. Another ns in two hours, Pteviouti

BUNKERS UNEASY AGAIN

The Large Shipments of Gold
Resumed.

UNCf-- E SAM'8 TILL GETTING EMPTY.

The Amount of Free (1 old Again lmrr,
to Ha.atn.SSS-Or- er Hair a Million te
fie Shlpfwd ( England
Troaaui'jr Ofltolals Make it tatemeut-O- ur

O.ild bUajat1ii.

New York, March JO. With this vwpi
there begins a resumption of gold ship
men ta, And the prospect is that the recent
discussion of the currency trouble will
break out anew, with the situation not bet-

tered to any extent. Bankers here art
again uneasy. They say that much ha
been made of the bank offers of gold to the
treasury department, bnt in some Instances
the gold was under the legal requirement
of weight and was sent lathe hope that the
extremity ot the government would compel
the acceptance of the coin at currency In-

stead of bullion valuation.
Other gold certificates came in from

banks anxious to take advantage of the
government rule of paying transportation
rates on paper money when. the credit is
made with gold deposited in the treasury.

The policy of the treasury department as
to plans for gold retention or the

uf the gold balance is helpful in
keeping Up the uncertainty in money circles
and checking not only the speculative but
the legitimate oomnu.'icial use of money.

Now comes a notice from Heidelbach,
Ickelheimer & Co. that they will send a
shipment of "alxmt half a million, perhaps
more," by the steamer sailing
This is now Interpreted to mean a ship-
ment of from three-quarte- to n rouud
million of gold, according to the statu of
the money market. Tho stringency in the
money rate here, which was thought by
many to have been manipulated in the in-

terest of the bears, was an inducement for
the influx of monoy from other quartern
mid for the easing up of sterling exchange.

Much of this money does not appear on
the bank balances, since there are many
large lending concerns, such as trust com-
panies, cto. , which act ns their own bunk-
ers, and who may lend largely without
drawing checks to go through the clearing-
house. It is impossible to tell how large
this floating loaning cash capital may be
at any time, but it crops up in very large
proportions with any rise in the interest
rate.

Saturday's treasury statement made the
net free gold $4,5li0,S115. This added to
the $tCK),000,000 reserve gold would make
the total available to meet the $440,622,-85- 5

obligations outstanding payable in gold
at demand, excluding the gold certificates.
This would make a showing of about 24 to
100 when the coin on hand is compared
to the liabilities.

More Offers of Oold.
Wabhinotqn, March 20. The treasury

department is receiving offers of gold for
small notes in such numbers that it cannot
accept thofu all. Saturday nftenioouit ac-
cepted an additional offer of $1,000,000
frcm Chicago. It is thought that by noxt
week the free gold in tho treasury will ag-
gregate between $6,000,000 and $7,000,000.
A gain of 8,000,000 in gold was made at
New York Saturday. No gold was taken
for export.

FAinilR AND OHILDKHN UltOWNED.

Iflvo Persons Lose Their Lives by tho
Upsetting; of a Bout.

EmrrDURa, March 20. The loss of five I

lii'MB 4a imMt1 fwmi ftlillnnvt- nn ll.n uni.ll,
side of the Isle of Great Cumbray, in Bute
shire. A man named Wallace, the keeper
of the lighthouse near the entrance of Mill
port harbor, started in a smull boat with
his four childien for the town.

Wallace was an experienced boatman;
but in some unexplained manner his boat
was capsized and before assistance could
reach ton struggling persons in the water
thoy wero ail drowned.

T1U0MONT TKMl'LK AGAIN HDRNK1.
The Beautiful Structure Reduced touMasa

of Kulna.
Boston, March 20. Tremout temple was

burned yesterday. The loss is $375,000.
The beautiful structure was complately

gutted and is almost a total loss. The
loss is only partially covered by insurance.
This was the third time the temple had
been burned. It wits tho largest Baptist
church in New England, and perhaps the
largest in the United States.

Ono fireman was injured.

.Tim Daly After I.a lilanche.
New York, March 30. QusTuthill, Jim

Daly's backer said: "I'm ready to back
Jim Daly, Corliett's partner,
against George La Blanche, the Marine,
far $1,000 a side at least, before any club
in the east, as I don't care about traveling
seveml thousand miles to pall oft' the
match. I will cover any money posted by
the Marine. If the latter will not accept
this offer of Daly's, Jim will meet' the win-
ner of the McUee-Cart- y tight Which takes
place before the Coney Island Ath-
letic club.

Kngan ta be Minister to Greece. f
Chicago, March 20. An evening news-

paper says that President Cleveland is con-
sidering the udviuibUlty of appointing
Prof. Maurice F. Egan, of Notre Dame uni-
versity, in ludiuna, minister to Greece.
Mr. Eagau has not applied for the position,
but, the newspaper says, Bichard Watson
Gilder and Chuirinan Harrity. friends of
Prof. Kagan. have recommended Ids ap-
pointment. It is believed that Prof. Eagan
is unaware of their action.

The Jury Sustained the Will.
PouoHKKEPsrs, N. Y., March 20. John

and Charles Nelsea, brothers af Homer A.
Nelson, deceased, were unsuoosssful in
their effort in contesting Homer's will in
th surrogate's court and they bagan a suit
in the circuit court to test the legality of
the document. A jury, after being out
ten minutes, returned a verdict sustaining
the will.

Want to Retire fr--.li I'nhllc Life.
Makbfdcu), O., March SO. A letter has

heeu received here from Congressman
iimter ta which ur. rtarter says be wilt
net be a candidate for to con
gress after his present term ends. Mr.
Barter says he desires to retire from publio
life as soon as the tariff laws are reduced
and a sound currency system is adapted.

A Barntnt Gid Burnod to Smth.
Philamu'bia, March 80. Bose Gal-

lagher, a servant girl, was burned to death
last night ,s the. ruaidtae ot Jaaus Y.
Wod,nt 4t(M Walmt let, TU rd.
deaee was almoat QotupiwtMy dnetiojed.

HEARTSEASES

Statistics nhnwtbnton-i- iticn Has a weak,
ordlscnned Heart. Tho ( 'in st mptoma oro arrircAth. oppreiurtoxi , flnttorlnar, ffelavt abat
hnnary apolla.putn In aldc.thenamutiaartiMr.
swollen ai'McM, rimipay 'nnd tor
whloh IHK. Mlf.EM' RfJff IltSART CTiYjtH
is a tnarrolous romtdy, "I have been troabtoa
with heart dlnoaso for yonro, my left poise wa
very weak, could at tlmns scarcely feel H. flaa
vnmuost excitement wouia rawaya wnnson i"7nerves ana noart ana a xoar ox miponai: 9UWrjtarea ma in tno raooior nours. jau. J

HRnVINE aind KEw HEAST
i tho only rocaicme mat one proven o; any
fit und cured me. L. M. Dyer, ClOTeraaM, W,
Br. Mllen' 3LI van-aru- arc n. euro romedr Mr
nailoaeneaw emit Torpid ZilTer. OO Bwii

S ceata. Pino book on Ilcart Disease, Mi
wondorfu! euro Free at druggists, or andiean
DR. MILUS' MEDIQAL CO.. Elkhart, Iml.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO..
PORT CARBON, PA

Mannlacturers of

Of Rverj Desorlptloa.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &e.

SSrHNCST OO00S L0WIST PRICtS.--

Write foreatnlofraos. Corresptndoree sollctto.

Printers

Printing ink stains are removed and jammed
fingers healed by the use of

KIRK'S
DUSKY DIAMOND

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tar;.

ASK YOUR GROCER POR IT.
JAS. S. ICIXMC JSc CO.. CliictxROv.

White Russian Soapii'jrti.aAS;

F1BE INSURANCE.
largest una oldest reliable purely oath

panics represented, by

FATJST,
120 S. Jam St. Shenandoah. P.

Ot Debilitated Woicm, ehcull use

BASFiaD'S FEMALE REGULATOR.
C',-er-y ingredient possesses superb Tonic
; roperties and exerts a wonderful influ-
ence in toning up and strengthening her

ystem, by driving through the proper
channels all impurities. Healtlv and
strength guaranteed to result from its use.

My win, vrtav wui bedridden for atari,
teen montlas, after aaaing JBra&flela'a
Fenwle Xtegtuattir ton two mouths ta
getting 'wall."

J. M. Johnson, Malvern, Ar!c
Bradpibld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Qa.
Bold by l)rogs1ta at gl.00 per boule.

tfii'.'iiiivl
Act oti a uev prted
niinilate tha liter. &2a

ana oovreui w.rwun
ihtwi Pn. Hujis'ftufl
apeedllv mn Mllonmyn,
torpid liver and constmaM4p tton. SsiaJlest, mUdart,
earcntl 6p vl'jsas.aBf'
Campiet iroe at ciruxeMSS

H. T. H'GUIHE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Seooud St., G1RARDVILLE.
Best Wines, Liquors, Been, Ales and

brands of Cigars always on hand.

IE WIS' 98 ITtL. POWSKSSB AUD PTETtJintP

(ptettbi
TfaatlrpnMf aad uurtuf l.rnawl.

tMlur Lyv. Ho iuwtr m& pmSmt
In en with ild, tii ooewtttowe
alwM rar f.ir ut win mn tbt bmmm
tvuA Biud Swap lu MraintiLfi toft&Hsa'MHM,
ITIS TlilL BKST b.r cliiahslits wull VtX
tf(anfectfnR ult.ks, eloiwu, WMhlnj

tntt, ifcs no
PaTfNA, SALT M'P'O Ot

lieu. Agi., PoUa,.P,

CURE
YOURSELF!

Frf t.WM.Hlnwth enn,.k.l
Fnr a it v lit, flu Inn. iliu.h.n&.

DvnilP dma-iriat- . fur KnHla aJ
I ill. CI. It r hH. n . I A- -Z

iwithout the aid oreublleity of
anoewr. awl
I guaranteed not to strictnra.
I rat IMwrtal Amtrtem Curt.

Mannfactu-e-d by
.The Dvasi Ohemieal Co."

CINCINNATI, a

IiORENZ SCHJCDT'S

Celebrated ftoter, Ale and

aTAMXS SHIELBg,
ManSJl: Sfienandoali Bmnoh.


